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teaching on marriage and divorce, but Jesus' disciples lorce him
into anolher subject (verse 9):

tn the last few ycars, I have noticed a problem in my own
perconal life as a single person, T}Ie problem is that I live with a
pressure toward marri.ge, because marriage is sqpposed to be

Thc disciples respond to this heav-\'stare

litcrarurc is availabl('. ibout thc fact that marriage is an cxanrplc
of rhc Lord's love for rhe church. and about \t hat marriage docs
for rwo people in cAusing them to be mature in Christ. Through
taking their masks off and coming to knoE one a[other they can

They s'cre beginning to iealizc the seriousness Jesus placed on

lcarn many deep lessons.

docs not disagrce. Hc says,

"And I oay
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@
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my room. I keep thinking, "When... "--"When I have my own
place,.." or "\1'hen I have someone with me...then l'll do this or
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some Ph.rlsecs came to HlrD, acotiug Hlm, and
6aylog, r'Is lt la$ ful for a m8[ to divorce hl6 vrifc for
alry cause 8i aII? And He tnswercd thcm and sald,
"Hevc you oot resd, thsa Hc who crealcd them from
tho bcglnning madc thenr mile s.Ird female, rnd 6aid,
"For thl6 causc a nlan shall leave his father and
mo(hcr, lnd shall clcarc to his rrifei end thc rwo shall
becomc one flesh'? ConscquentlJ' they arc no morc tr+,o,
boa ono flc6h. What thelefore God has Jolned togerhcr,
lct no rnan Eeplraie." They [the Pharisees] irld to
Hlm, r'Wty thea did Mo6cs cornhr.nd to glve her a ccttl[cd€ ard divorce her?" [n other words, "Why did
Moses allow divorce, lhen, if this is true?"1 He Uesusl
sa.ld ao theE, "Becauss of your hordness of head,
. Moscs permitted you lo divorce your wlves, but Eom
tb6 bcSlnnln8lt h&s not bccn ahl8 w.y."

,

thc marriage relationship, And they said, "Wow! lf that's thc
'./ay it is, it's beher not even to fool around with it, it's befter not
evcn to get married." Notice Jesus' very intercstlng. reply-he
"Not all meu

can accepl ahi6 saateBent, but oDIy ahosG to
whour it has bceu givea.'r

\r/hat he is saying hcrc is that to somc people singlencss is . Bift.
Have you ever thou8ht of vie$ ing your singleness as a gift from
God? That is the way Jesus views it. I am rot suggesting that
your s
anent, but I am talking about_
where
v_.!eu you_Illlgf ngsl,
illlis
l
-ts
want to move oo. There f
i
JZpiftt,
littlc more about (hat in the next verse...but we don't havc time
for it. lt is a good passage for you to sludy at home. But I did
want you to see lhat Jesu-. called Sinplcileis a Fil l.

.

Yet I rylsh ahat sll Eeu were eves as I rlysclf ..o. Eow€ver, each Ean has hls own glff &om God, ode Ln thls

manner, and anotf,cr tn thaa. Bqt I say !o tho u.u;rltl€d :
.nd ao ryldoss that la ls good for rheE tLtt $ey trrn.Lu ,; ,
[single] even as I.
I ;.,"r;

Paul uses that same word, "gift". "Each man has his gift ftom'
God." He calls singleness a gift. The statc in which you arc
living norv, if you are single, is a gift ftom the Lord. I asked
myself, "Why is this a gift?" I read funher in the chap:er and
Paul ans$ cred lhe question for me in vetses 32 through 35:

But I wart you ao be &ec frorr concem. One vho lg un.
mqrrled ls conc€med about ahe lhlBgs of the tord, how
hc may please the Lard; but onc who h oerrled lc coa.

ccmed aboua the thlngs of the world, how he aay
plclsc his wlfe, and hls Intcrests arc allvlded. A-nd lbe
n'oman who is unoarrlcd, ard the vlrgln, lc cooccrned
about thc things of rhe Iard, thrt 6be nrr) be holy to
bodl and spiri(; but one $ho is Earrled ls coucemed
about thc things of the world, how she may pleese her

Ald thls I say, for your benc6t; Dot (o put a
rcstrai[t upon you, but ao prolnotc r{hat ls sceEl], ord
husband.

to sccure undislrrcted dc[otion to the l,ord.

The law had to be altered because of the depravity of man and

thc bloteuless of his relarionships. But God's intention

:

Now let's turn to I Corinrlrians ?. Thi:i Is lrn inrr'resting chapter
in this connection. In vcrse 7, Paul so1s.

that,"
On top of that, there are all those dear, loving. well-meaning
married couples who think everybody ought to be Iike they arc,
and who seek to push us together, you know--"Matchmaker,
Matchmaker, make me a match...!" That's not much hclp.
either! So there is a tension which has been produced in this
situation, and I think there are probably many peoplc who feel it.
..jl
What I would like to do is to turn to the Scriptures and very
quicLlJ, go through some passages in which both Jesus and Paul
say some(hing about being single, We'll tum first to Matthew
19, beginning in versc 3. Jesus is being tested by the Pharisecs.
As oftcs, tiey are trying to trap him:

I

ent:

The disclples sald to hfta, 'U the retatlorchlp of Ge rnrn
wlth hlc tdlfe 16 like thls, It ls bettcr lot to Eirry!"

But

be a marure Christian without being maried." This kind of

to you, whoever divorccs bla wlfc, crceDt for

lrEmoralily, snd mrrries another, coEDlt6 adsltcry."

I have also noriced that ir is possible to make such a strong
statement on this subject that an imbalance is produced. I have
even heard people make statements such as, "lt's impossiblc to

J
I{

3'3"yifl:t"l:,x$l

I uould like to talk rhis evcning about living as a single adutr in
lhc church-.the body ofChrist. the family of God. I'll speak frcm
rhe Word and from my experience. And even though the subJect
tl ill probably touch dircctly only a limited segment of the church,
the principlcs should apply to us all.

thc only way a person can be mature. We have had a lot of
fanrasric teaching hcre at PBC, and a great deal of Christian

,j
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\r'as

never for marria8e to be that E'ay at all, The t\\'o bccome on:.
and you cannot sc:' r'atc t\{o 'vho have bc!t., onr' Thi.. r,

Paul is speaking very positively herc. Hc elevates the st8tc of
singlencss to the poinr $,hcre a person csn givc his undivided
dcvotion to thc Lord, can bc totally sct Esidc to plcssc hilll, with
no conflicts of interest. Because, let's face it, marriagc entails

rnorc responsibilitics. more dealing with the world.

and

nrorc financiirl conrplicarions. Plcasc don't migrndcrstand me:

I'aul

i\

not spc:rlinq u?ainst marri.gc h(rc at all. Hc

is

li: JF All ri8hrs rcscn,cd.

2

speufing positively, and is encouraging the single person l,l

.

realize the blessings and advantages of his singleness.

This truth has begun to set me free to realize that God has callerl
/^me to live Dow. He hasn't called me to live four vears ftom now. I
i -?6n'iTi6-w what is goin8 ro be happening four years from now. I
have no idea. He wants me to realize my full potential as a man
J.
' right norv. to be thanliful about
whcre I am, and to enjoy it to the
fullest. I have a strange feeling that the siDgle persoD who is

always wishing he were married will probably get married.
discover all that is involved, and wish he were single again! He
will ask himself, "Why didn't I usc that time for the [.ord when I
didn't have so msny othcr obligations? Why didn't I give myself

I
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I

I

so

Je devise our blueprint for the perfcct marriage partner. Then

we go running /round with our list of thc charactcristics
(speaking fromabrothcr'spointpf vier', now) rhatwewanr ina

girl and hold evcrybody up ro it, We start to get to kno\,r,a sisrcr.
and...chcck, check, chcck! We havc spiritual itenrs that u,e look
for. and thc flesh usuillr- thro\vs in a fcrv, too...69 ra.1;.,1.1

You know what happens then. We get down to item Scvcn or
eiSht on the list and she doesn't measure up. So we say;
"Goodbye. She's no! rhe one, let's try another one.', Becauje we

are pursuing this idealized conccption of marriage,

ve

have

preconceived ideas ofwhat that is all abour. This causes all kinds
of frustrated reflections aDd comparisons.

What I really want to share with lou tonight. (he idca closest to

I
1

I

It has been a great encouragement to mc to discovcr that therc
are Christian men who have not married and yet who are very
mature leaders in t}le community. One man who is very dear to

i

me is Lyle Hillegas, president of Westmont College. Lyle is

a

single man, and God has called him to that, at least for now. And
Lyle is a responsible, gifted man of God. That facr has helped
6atisfy my own desire to find "models" whom I can emulate in
piherniog my own Christian life. Sometimes all the models we
sce are married people, and we say, "Where do t fit?" But God
has models for single people. You can find them ever)$/herc.
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And they are serving the Lord. The reason they are good
examples is that they have begun to learn truly to give themselves to thc Lord, and to eDjoy where they are. Paul says,

have learned,
content."

in

whatsoever state

I

am, therewith to

"l

be

I)avid is bcautiful. And I rvas so er(ili,

i

I

I havc bccn ralking up to this point about how a single person

i

should view hlrnself in the body of Christ, I am going ro turn a
corner now, and talk about telstlonshlps between singlc adults in
the body of Christ. As I grew up in the church, I occasionally

)

.

l tllls

rr.,rnlhg to tear

l)ave spelking on David anrl Ahiqjril l,ctnusc it 1\rs su per[o.:tly
in tune wrth \r,hat I wanted 1,, sa) l(rliSht ntrout hurv thc ;isteri

heard young men speaking about bachelorhood only halfjokingly in terms like "Celibates for Christ" and "Bachelors ti)l
the Rapture!" You might have assumed from what I have said so
far that I am suggestiDg lhat asserting yourself as a singlc
person and realizing God's full potenrial for 1,our life somehow
means avoiding people of the opposite sex or setting yoursclf

'I
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the relationshios he givcs uq. 'Pursuc lovi, not
is such a simple principle, bur ii
months in my relationships with my Chrislian sisters.

-

aside.

I

Art Hoppe, a

humorous columnist for the San Francisco
Chronicle, wrote an anicle proposing "Celibate Liberation" in
an cffort to countcracl all thc othcr "liberation" movemenlsiWomen's Lib and Gay Lib. Hc callcd this moventcnt ..Morio
Lrb". His classic examplc is thc guy who walks out of thc bar
alonc, puts on his hrt. and asks himself, "My place or mine?"

'

That is not at all whar I have in mind! As a mattcr of fact, what
the Lord is beginning to show me, in my new-found freedom, is
tha( he wants to drive me lnao relationships, to put me in them,
and through them to tcach me and enable me to grow, He wants
mc to minister as a brothe! in Christ and to get to know my
sistcrs.

stand what love is.
to the "love" of the world, itre

stands in
thar

io

docs not

account a

suffered, docs rlot

lovc *,c're
Spirit of God.

pcrson

We hsve gonc to class..s lnd

hlrc lr::rrd teaching

,rn rhc srrhi,.

:

J
discover what is therc.

This is a fantastic, exciling way to relatc to

'{l
't

slnners

is what helps us to be

You c1n start

)

gpe

up llcr Ire rne next trme to someone clse. we both discovercd
lhat .sornething good happcned at this point. Wc

ih^ir.c.. Wc really

need to help
off, and acceptance is the key to that.

whar has happcned is that a lot oiiJuiJii-friro
basically as a coP-out from
of
to a lot of

@

u-."-

narily to
about lh
lhis, and I've talked to some
my motivations for being here
many sisters who have been in

to open, in which they have

ch other. they have started to
speno some trme together--and then the rveirdness
has set

._=------

which rcsults from the

...yp.u.

1 man. We are ralking about righteous relationships

and being free to have them. And Cod rrants us to have them,

The last thing I want to say is, if God leads you, begin
to commit
a specialperson. Step out in faitf,,;umpin,
ana aoiii

yoursclfto

It lnvolves

a risk, tremendous risk. It is a lot iasier to kcep
everybody at a certain distance. and if relationships
sta.t t;;1
*eird, to split.
Io do is to pursue love, in
womcn. ll ls

is really no back door in

A WOMAN'S PERSPECTryE
{b\ Dcl Fuilcr)

as to what is happening,

.!-" ?v.9*--!L-u391-u
snlps. Iou are

-The

to relation-

to closc thc
defu[ions of the rek

The "pursuir of lovc" as John ourlines it is a bcautifulconccDt.
l(
has frccd us from so much, and rrughl ,. ro.u"h. g;;

found that in such relationshios a
keeping different r,ina, or ro,"

i;;";

i

*iG#H*****jSurlI

a
a

brother and

thi

other, but more
had been "burned" in relationships before.

tr/l

she was verv

can ll.i I for a nran

(

4

arc no longer pursuing ior" in\\
thc other pcrson's total good,.J

dranlatic. ronranti{'
or reason

I think

brother and hcr romantic lovc for
\Y hcn a nran startri

I

love s rth

i

rvonran

(hc key to the solution of this problem lies
the fact lhat she lovcs a man. not in

tna

s

{

prrrc llcalt ra

cxlc li)r this nran. and \rhanr!
Things are fine ifhe's falling in love with her, too, but \a,hat if hc
isn't? Wh8t if he's still operating within the context of philco?
With all her good intentions about pursuing love, what is she to
do whcn eros slarts to eclipse phileo in her heart? If she understands where her friend's heart is at, she probably doesn t even
riant the intense feeling of eros to dcvelop. bccause it makcs
eycrything so difficult. It often makes the continuation of the
friendship vinually impossiblc. even though she leally desircs to
be free from the ptessures ofthat kind of feeling and to return to
thc easiness and the frccdom of philco. But \*'hat on earth is she
to do with those emotions?

and a rvoman. We don't lovejust one person during our liv'es; ivc
love many. in varyin8 degrecs and in so many different ways.
Love is not a zero-sum game, in which the morc you love one, the
lcss you love others- Rarher, the more you learn how to love one;
the more you'arc able to love othcrs. We need tg-:leqitimatize"

Iovc b('rrvccn brorhcrs and sistcrs wh;U6;rafeel the Lord is

r.'a-dffirE-effi

iigEi-olovc a-Eiotler or a sister.,Eut

rhis

Whar it comcs do$,n to. then, is, first ofall, horv much does shc
rcall:/ lovc thar man? Does she love him (o the point $at she
rr-I rlts hinr to bc part of hcr lifc. rh3t shc necds him in ordcr to bc

lirllillcd and happ\'?

Or does she Iove hirll enough rhat shc ttants
hlrn to be happy, even if it means *ithout her?? Do€s she love
him so much that she thinks she'U die $ithout him? Or does shc

(

First of all, in line with the theory that her lovc is based on a
quantitativc rarher than a qualitative foundation. to hope that
Once
eePer

one clse??

love. how is she suddenly going to "empry out" some of that
feeling unless she lics to hcrselP (She can do this simply by

\toulddo?

her

her orrn

L

I

for hinr. Nccdless to say. it's i very ,'nhealthv. unloving way to
.solve thc groblem. but it's also quite common.) &!_t-9-$o8lqc-

she

the love
rhe Lord?

t
1

If

ylo
trytng to teach elther ol them throuSh tt.

i

over

So

I

'll be roo

is lovc born not

thc r)c\t co[c('rn ir. Ikrs nruch docs shc trust (;od? Docs shc
\ all hcr !'cds? Docs shc tflrsr his

I

{I

I
I

A rclalcd problcm enters lhe pictute hcrc because wc'rc all so
conditioncd to the "lovc and marriage" syndrome. They'rc
supposcd to go togethcr like a "horse and carriage". cspccially
in the Christian world whcre marriage seems to be the only option we've 8ot for pcople who love each othcr. But this then pro.
duccs that "$eirdness" which rcsults from erpectallons.expeclations of hsving the relationship lerd somewhere, of bcing
loved, of bcing fulfilled, of being protected and cherishcd, of

to lct thc Lord lovc that man
can pray wholehcartedly for her brother's hoppincss, securc in

anything from you; I simply and truly want to sce you happy, ful.
fillcd, and jol'ful." Th3t is thc pursuit of agape love. Tfuq,is
esch other unselfishly. as well as the ability to love each othcr
Nith rrllv agape iove. The pursuit of love is impossible on the
pony call!'d Expeclations". lr's a doomed quest, because thc

servinl rathcr lhan bcinp servcd. That is lovinc rather than
bctnP lovcd.

